
EXCEANGE 0F NOTES <FebruMr 21, 1966) BETWEEN CANADA AND THE UNITNATIONS CONCERNING CERTAIN MATTERs RELATING TO CANADL
PARTICIPATION IN THE UNITED NATIONS PEACe.KEEING FORCE
CYPRUS

The Secretaryj-General of the United Nations to the Permanent Represe
tative of Canada to the Ulnited Nations

SiFt,21 February 1966

1. 1 have the honour ta refer to the resolution adopted by the SecuriCouncil on 4 March 1964 (S/5575) by whieh it inter alia:
"Recommenzs the creation, with the consent of the GovernmentCyprus, of a United Nations peaoe-keeping force ini Cyprus. The compaition and size of the force shall be established by the Secretary-Generl

in consultation, withý the Governments o! Cyprüus, Greece, Turkey and t]United Kingdom. The commander of the force shail be appointed by i]Secretary-General and report to him. The Secretary-GëneraI, wýho 0110keep the Governmnents providing the force fully informed, shalh rep'lperiodîcally to the Security Council on its operation;
"Recommends that the function of the force should be, ini the inters

of preserving international peace and security, to use its beat efforts1prevent a recurrence of fighting and, as necessary, to contribute to t9maintenance and restoration of law and order and a return to normal cor~
ditions;

"'Recommenda that the stationing of the force shail be for a periodthree months, ail costs pertaining to it being met, ini a manner ta, be agreeupon by themn, by the Governments praviding the contingents and bY *Government of Cyprus. The Secretary-General may also accept volunte'
contributions for that purpose;".

Subsequent resolutions of the Security Cauncil have extended the mandatethe force for successive three month perîods.
2. Pursuant to the resolution of 4 March 1964 the United Nations ForceCyprus was established operatîonally on 27 March 1964. By an exchange0

letters dated 31 Mardi 1964 an Agreement (S/5634) was concluded with 0Republic of Cyprus cancerning the Status of the Force. Regulations (STIS'3UNFICYP/1) for the Force have been imsed on 25 April 1964. Copies of tlodocuments are attached as Annex P and Annex Il' respectîvely.
3. 1 wish ta express my appreciatîon ta, your Government for ra!ýava4lable a contingent to serve with the United Nations Force in CyprUS,'

should like ta take this opportunîty, ta bring to your attention the follwlfconsiderations relating ta the Force, and ta, propose the conclusion herlof an agreement concering the services of your national contingent with b
Force. 

04. The Regulations referred to above afflrm the internatona characterthe Force as a subuidiary organ of the United Nations and define the candit'
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